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A MIGHTY HUNTEE.

Death of a Once Famous Pennsyl- -
.ante Nimrod. ' - ;

In law Oone By He Was Known
. the Host Successful Trapper

nnd Woodsman of .

the East. ?

Joseph Mahn, of Elk county, once
famous as a mighty hunter4 died a few-day- s

ago, nearly 90 years old. It was
less than ten years ago that foiling,eye-sig- ht

compelled him to give up hiB life
in the woods. He had hunted and
trapped in the Pennsylvania woods
since 1820, and the stories of his ex-
ploits are household words in the west-
ern and northern portions of this state.
He remembered when elk were ! yet
numerous in the state, and one of hip
favorite stories was of the time when
he was a boy and went with his father
on an elk hunt. They followed the elk
from the headwaters of the Alleghnny
river until it crossed Ahe river below
where Oil City is now, and led the chase
into Ohio, where, on the third day of
the hunt, it was killed not far from
what is now Mansfield.

This old woodsman ended his career
as a hunter and trapper by a series of
successes which he declared were tha
most satisfactory to him of all hip ex-
ploit.-' He was ; trapping' in .Center
county, and had four bear traps out.
II istarted out one morning to look
after them. The first trap he visited
had done good work. It had a big
bear in it with a magnificent nt of
fur. The old trapper shot the beor and
went on to another trap. That one had
a surprise for him. It was not a beur,
but an ugly, glaring, snarling cata-
mount, the largest one Mahn had ever
seen in all his career in the forest It
was not only ugly, but extremely tough,
fm the trapper had to shoot it five
times before it. would die. This trophy
was over four feet long.

After killing the catamount Mahn
want on to the third trap, and there he
found awaiting him a monstrous old-lim- er

of a he bear, caught in the trap
by both fore feet. How the bear man-
aged to get both feet into the trap was
something Mahn could not nnderstand,
as it was a thing unheard of in bear
trapping. This bear was a savage old
chap, and resented it capture with so
much tenacity that he would not ive
up until four rifle bullets induced him
to. ibat three traps in succeeelon
tliould have yielded each sxyfltie a prize
was enough to astonish even a veteran
trapper, but when the fourth one came
to the front with a third bear, as flne'iie
either of the others, the old trapper re-
joiced

,

greatly. 1 1 waa a tronpjng event
without precedent in the Pennsylvania
woods, and aa It waa a fortnight sine
Mahn had shot the biggest buck on
record aa having been killed in the tte,
he was willing to go home and rest the
remainder of hU dnya on the laurels
tnese exploits alone had won him. And
ne fully intended to do bo, for he had
lost the sight of one eye entirely, and
the othHt eye waa falling. But he was
not permitted to retire Just vet.
. A few week after his great trapping

rjjxrirnce a delegation of backwoods
rarniers waited on him and eoli.it!
him to go kill a War or soiutlhiug that
una playing Havoc with their sheen and

iga. The weather waa warm, and
Mann did not care to undertake the
lank, lwinir tlirn almost 80 years of age,
ma neignoors iniMed, and he took
down his gun once more and shouldered
his Irnps. He put out six wildcat traps
and four bear traps. The next day
ench. one of fhe of the former had a
wildcat In It, and the sixth one bad the
lower part of a wildcat's fore Irg. Two
of the liear traps had each a big bear,
a tnirn l- -r trap wan missing. The
chain was broken looae from the wood-
en clog, and It waa plain that a bear
had walked off with the trap to one of

irr. i ie fourth bear trap had not
porn iiiainrtx-u- .

Mabndldnot Intend to go borne with
cut refoterh.g Ma mlaaing bear trap.
He tracked the hear that bad It to
rwamp aun aeared it nut The trap
waa last 10 one or the bear's fore feet.
The bear was Inclined to fight the Inn--
per. but Mabo killed It ith tnoabou.
On bla way buck home to gat help to
carry in mis moat unheard of eoln-e-lio- n

of aherp and pig atealrra the oM
man struck a l.lmaly trail. He followed
It, and It W him a mile, n here It ended
at the foot of a big rheal nut tree. Oo
a hraiM-- of that tree, well toward the
"K y iMcat. Mahn brought It
" 'ih ali'jfle shot. Aa thru lid- - laeat waa rutoue one fore paw, the old

irspja-- r knew be had barred the ret
that had fot out of bla sixth trap, Mn
nan irrt a ta efttiint tirta-- d brae trso In
lite wnrla. The teat day be west mil
and got his .nurtbJ-eer- , Then be nut fot
away ba traps and hutia? no bla sun.
and rf uard tbero aTlii.-4;Bi(s- 4o

t brohicle.

It (a bi-r- . thai Uirv Umra as a
twsriy New York nn--n aa women Invoke
lha aid of fare ttiaaasie to mx-i- a

aay the furrowa Lima has rlewed upon
tbPir llasgra.

The baodaomrwt lunch r laths are
made of fine linr. aod l a a V
border of rrnBiaaaor lara. Ikttlira
a ad buflH eovrre are also e.1fa4 if bj of
the Same Uaudf.il It a)w
wril and Is haiKianme aa loef aa It la lb. by

The West eon! roar and tmrart
tamks are anade from a bther that H
raSM eWphaet'a bnla. It has rethr
a fmgh aurfecr. and Is of a lkt Ua
mior, Tb. era anogewd at the re.
a re In dull tfnM. or bare a riiaia sM
imn4 aroniMl ihm, beM bf a aar-ro- w

laHiitirif .
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lite There Baa Grown Too Tame to Inter
eat the Visitor.

There used to be a deal more variety
and life In Leadville than there is now..
in its early days every phase of human
nature was represented here, and if

' there was any wickedness common to
any other section of the globe of which
this camp had no specimen some public-sp-

irited bad man would import a
supply. It .was a lively mining camp
in all that the term implies, and never
hid the light of its wickedness under a
buBhel. Nothing was hidden, neither
the saloons nor the gambling houses
nor the worst places. The man who
wanted to be bad need seek but lightly
lor an opportunity. As for the diver-tiseme- nt

of an impromptu duel to the
death, that was so easily obtained as to
quickly lose its charm. ; Everybody car-
ried a "gun," and, soon or late, every-
body used it with a fellow-bein- g for atarget.

- Now this is largely changed. Lead-
ville is not yet a prominent way station
on the route to the better land, but isas peaceful as the average town of its
size in or out of the mining region.
Men here are too busy to attend to the
affairs of their neighbors; there does
not seem to be an undue amount of
drinking, and business goes on about
as it does elsewhere. . State street is
still here, and those who knew it in
other days may be interested in know-
ing that its sanitary condition from a
moral standpoint 1b still bad and need-
ing fumigation and disinfection. Anenergetic and general conflagration
along that thoroughfare would result
in a purification of the moral and phys-
ical atmosphere. Still, I contend that
Leadville is no worse than many othertowns, and by comparison with Bonieof them, and es: ocially with its former
self, is a brig; t and shining light setupon, a bill. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

.

Lord Bramwell'a Piety.
The late bishop of Winchester is saidto have possessed, among his many

other qualities, that of sarcasm. A good
story is told of a retort he made to thelate Lord BramwelL who, meeting him
on his way back to his room to take off
his robes after reading prayers in thehouse of lords, apologized for having
been absent from the ceremony, "When
1 kneel down it gives me palpitation ofthe heart," said Lord JJramwell; "andIt would not Us respectful for me to sitor Biaua wniie your-lordshi- p was pray-
ing." Bishop Thorold.. , . - I f" '
uK miuust aa mucn about the old

buron's sanctity as did Lord Uramweil
juBi8eii,.auswered, In measured tones'"Pray do not mention it, Lord Bram'
welll 1 am sure jour lordship can be
equally devout whether you are stand-lu- g,

kneeling, or sittlng--I win not Mrlying!- - The playful old judge after.w mquirea wuo had pruyers
that afternoon, and, on being told, re--
uiuraeu, who a sparkle iu bis eyes:
"lie's m sharp fellow." Household
worus.

One of Maine's Kidnn
There is now living in Ilartland, Me.,t the ripe old age of 75 years, one of- "umoie widows. This Is Mrs,pen rhilllps, relict of George, a

uroiner.oi wenilell Thillips. Herhua-ln- d
wm a graduate from Harvard col-h-g- e,

a member of the famous claoa of
-- 3, among bis classmate and Intimate

friends being Dr. O. W. Holme and" freeman Clark. Mrs. rhillipa
uouae several antique relics

of great internet and historical valu.among them beng a marble top table
ui.nrr wnicn Belonged to John

urown. or uarper's Ferry fnme, and
l'lfr ewer ana sideboard, once the

property of John rhillipa, the firstmayor of the city of Boton. She tells
many an InUreating remlnlnoence of
ivenaeii 1'hillipe, with whom ehe was
intimately acquainted.
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FIGHT WITH TWO LIONS.

Hairbreadth Escape froaa the ClBtckes of
a Unngrv Beset,

..He saw, above the ledge and a little
beyond, the ears and head of a lion aa it
sat watching the deer. Jake rose In
his saddle to place a bullet, as he said,
midway between those ears, when a
powerful lion leaped from behind a tree
on the ledge of rock above and, striking
himln the chest .carried him off his horse,
headlong down the mountain, and hla
horse ran wildly away. A moment later
Jake waa lying on hla back In the snow,
kia head up hUl and the beast standing
over him with one paw planted firmly
on his chest, the other slightly lifted,
and wagging ita tall in delight, while
its hot breath waa exhaled Into Jake'a
face.

HU first Impulse waa to hold down hla
chin tightly, to prevent hla throat be-
ing torn open, while he cautiously felt
for his knife. He found the foUe and
aa he drew It a alight grating- - sound
caused the lion to rebound at his feet
and aa it did so it uttered a scream
which Jake knew only gave him the
chance of a monies t. It waa a call for
the other lion, fearing to make a
motion of escape or resistance he moved
his band back in the snow In Branch of
his rifle, which had bees lost In the fail.
Hla finger touched the stock. He cau-
tiously pulled it down by his side end
still looking his captor straight in the
eyes alowly turned the rifle till its
rauule faced the lion. The bullet pas-c-d
through its heart and It sank on Jako'a
feet. Before be could more from bis
helpless position the other lion bounerd
orer the precipice and Borne what over-
leaping iu mark lit la the snow and in.
atanuy received a bullet ta Its brain.
The two lions lay dead not tea feet
apart Outing.

Hie THla. a--r

The last three name on the hoU l
register read r

"P. I. rotmore, U. D."
"Hiram All, U. 8. N."
-- Ileglnald de Courrey Stylet, M. A."
The man with the nntutored whiskers

and the ebronle sua grins pondrred a
moment and wrote:

"Ileubea Oatee, p. C."
-- Whafa the 'P. C for, old manr

asked the eoramejrrfal traveler, with the
eay assurance born of a business life
begun at the Br.f right years.

"PmralnrnK Itlrrn.mlatrr.l'romlnrnl
Cltlten. I go the bfgfret farm, the fat-te- at

bawga a a4 give tnore money to the
eanpelfa fund thea any other maa la
ray township." Indeinapolis Journal.

Bret It le bis Mat her la Oarana-- .

Mr. Jacob FsheBseo. whe la la the
rmplov of lbs Cbieego Larobrr f , al
Dee Molaea, looa, eavti -- I bare Jest
est some madtetee beea to air atotber

lha old aoaalry, that 1 ken from
pertoeal a e to U the beet aed tries ta
he ii.a ft i rbeeraatlrat, barter, sad

M mt tmu.it lor ear rial rrars. e
siiei Chaasberlata'a lata llaita.

aleaya dsse I be SO teal botUea
sale tf Ouaeee A Ilrork.

WITH THC SCltNTISTa
Whea walrr freraro It etpaads with
hrm whlrh Trsutwtoe eaueat at

" tha 50, nut pounds to the
eiare inrh.

The water animals wrra Ummt la oe
gankiEs and ul.Jrr la eatetrnre thsa the
eJr brastoiog aolmals. Tby oateraJly
found thair enetraee eeatrr l ha a did
Ue animate etpnaiMl to the t), iaitttr

the atntnapltrre,
A hrairnly fanaaa la now lotrsT Ukea

the f'atie oWtvatnry; bi roast lha
eiere the hrarrna are phrwrrai'k4 la
eartloaa. Aoraa of (Uw mrim bow
only a eVa atoea, white otiwre of the
kerne jisesira altow rrret ln.J. B. One, writief on lha Ws of the
fclB fyeuia. sate thai "etiftrfoooely
larfa as the anlar tret as allurlr la.
etweep4 with the aiea tf Mf a
eewta, it Is, enmitwl Mh IU aes of
the rieilJe solvere. mra Ir aa a 4m ta
the erwsa "

arsf te foe oWa frapee feaweee aaa j

fWaf frmw fse f,r of , , ,

It ktiKrr fce Att oe ' mnf f emfm t

r mm4 t rlrafl rnaa f asaar A ff j
M i.'.i.iia fra.is (a (Aa aawe ttf Mf
rvarafiif trae wire He )l ym tU ,

DEEPLY IN .DEBT.

Xao Frlnoo of Wales Owes Vast
Suma of Money.'

His Koyal Hlsrhness pftea Subjected to
Deep Humiliation, bj Requests from

Uredttors-T- he Trsnbjr Croft
Baccarat Incident. .

What does the prince of Wales owe?
Probably nobody alive could answer the
question, even approximately, offhand.
For 30 years at least his books have
shown a balance on the wrong side, and
despite the large sums annually passing
into his strong box, the deficit is be-
lieved to have increased every year
with gloomy regularity. In 1884 ho
was said to be getting, from all sources
combi ned, about $600,000 a year. What
his gross income Is now it would puzzle
anybody to find out Mr. Gladstone,
In 1889, with that knightly deference
to the dynastic principle which has al-
ways been so marked a characteristic
in him (and which has been constantly
repaid by the most spiteful ingrati-tud- e

from at least the head "of the
dynasty), passed through the house of
aommons a measure to consolidate, re-
arrange and otherwise reform the
whole Inwinees of royal grants, with
particular reference to the prince of
Wales and his family. Mr. Gladstope
vouched for the bill in a speech of great
earnestness and eloquence, and it Went
through olj right, but I have never met
anyone who felt sure that he under,
stood the exact elTect of lt provisions.
It was assumed, however, that it cer-
tainly left the prince no worse off than
ho was before, and it did, in one re
spect, definitely Increase his specified
Income by creating a new grant of
$180,000 a j enr to him for his children

this to be In lieu of further graLts
to them as Individuals during his life-
time. Since then his elder son has died
and his elder daughter has married a
banker-pee- r, who is alio nn Intimate
friend of the prince, and who, we may
l sure, has relieved him from the
necessity of accounting for thnt par
ticular fourth of the grant. Another
unugnter, rrtneeae Mnud. Is to wed
a cousin of the Danish family, who will
m nnnusoraeiy provided, for from
nnncial point of flow, sad It may hr

fvhea in, that here, too, no
uesvy outlay is to be dreaded by the
prince, ner lamer.

The prince of Wales still 1ms. tlrr-r-.

fore, a gross Income of $500,000 or more,
and jet, with all the machinery frliKbtening his current expenses, which
exerienee end necessity have perfect-
ed, he gets more and more Into h lit.
I have seen with my ow u eyes a Irtti-- r

written not long ago by h!s principal
man of business to an
firm of wine merchants, to whom the
prince Lvl owed about $r.,ooo for five
years or more. They had asked very
resicetfulry for a settlement, and this,
lit suhttatire, waa the answer, which,
as bos been said, I personally saw! "lha
royal highness is ritremely annnyid
nt your communication, and lnslrii.-i- r

me to any w at If he gets any more turn
letters his patienegeof your establish-
ment will be at once and eiumni-tiU-

withdrawn. Inclose ITiO on account,
which Is the mast that can lie done at
present."

It Is raay lo think harshly of the situ-atio- n

dierloeed by such a tloctimrnt as
Clila. but somehow to me t he pathr of It
cornea uptwrmoet If ever a man waa
thrust by fortune Into a false pokltton,
and then remorselessly held there, as la
a viae, by forrea entirely beyond hit con-
trol, It la this unhappy rinre of Wales.
It is not opr--a to bim to go through Die
bankruptcy court. He eannot eut dow a
bis current outlay to any such eimoem-Sr- al

twJnt aa would eleld ravine Urge
enough to affret the etrr mounting
prlnripal of hla debts. He has to go on
in the weary treadmill. Being the munvy
that eotora la to ettinguiab here and
here ancient claims which double

themselves at usurious rates, airaa-whil- e

euolraeling new obligations to
rise up and confound bim later on.

If there were no other signs of this,
the atrial hsmlllationa to whkb the
prince baa surrendered hitnartf during
the peel dorea jeers, solely for the sake
of the money they would )W-ld-

, would
lumlth ample evkb-nre- . I have tkea
of lea brfora of the preulisr significance
of I(rubra Fsaanun'a pprar m St that
i.oi,r(.,i, Trsithy I r-.-ft 1 wirty.
The frjw llrnl rild rrratnre d d at play
at the game, but be bawl sa imirtaat
rnniiertMin with It all the asma-een-tiae- tion

Which slooe amianlr-- ff hie
bsvlnr la-r- o admtitad to the bouat at
ail. II ta funet no was lo sit brhind the

riore sad to st on the teMe owl of hie
" krt the irsaary eMiinters wbn

eiat the i rmre ht. All the rhips that
lha f won wrre rat gala to bia
rjal U'r hnrat.

A pla a.aa mieht e forglvea f.r
Ihibkleg thai II was tnt parts while
to I a mtaJ b)fharaa na eorh Irm.a a
Ihraa. lu ra liaallf, all U. aiatina?
prfkraa of tir ksie a dnwa oa
to the lal. mml sre aot salismrd lo lia

alliere, 1 h pr nraef It aire suitor
ff Ihe double a.lsfnrtaoa of bring
' baidrr op awl nf Hiii g la a ai.

b Mltfhr Mara of pal.tw Mjr ftaa lha
' That I all Of nwiir u,rte

re r m.e of great ,I..,,. ,ka tl.e
tfrffnea r atff ami his Nnthrr, who
4n m'A la etMla, aod who bate the
whnla ihliak- - aiawMi.aare of teaibllae
sod SnaaLad -- Ifaf la wk rh so mau h

f OvaWra rot alt Is lnmmA It. a

hy are fare etn-piae- . and Ihroat b
he r! brie, th groat mainly, tb'iaaw
" ',' "f H Ml f tLt-- f faotie, I

called indifferently Hirsch, or Sassoun,
or Bleichroder, or Poln.ikoff, has been
brought into familiar prominence.
Sometimes one of them, as in the case
of Baron Hirsch, combines with servile
and fawning instincts notable and even
lofty qualities. Mankind very properly
is willing, in the case of Maurice Hirsch,
to pass over lightly and quickly tho
meaner and baser side of his character
and life, and to dwell for a long tiroo
upon the splendor and magnitude of his
philanthropic conceptions. Harold
Frederick, in N. Y. Times.

TALKING UNITED STATES.
A Omall Boy Enlightens Hit Teacher on

the Real Vernacular.
In a four-roome- d house in a short

thoroughfare in the most populous part
of the west side live "Jamcsy" and his
family. His family consists of a father
and mother, and a younger brother and
a younger sister. Although "Jamesy,"
as the eldest child, is perhaps the most
important member of the famiJy, he
is less than seven years old, and not
very large for his age. The greater
portion of his brief life has been spent
on the sidewalk, where he learned to
fight his own battles and take a few
hard knocks without grieving. His
father and mother are hard-workin- g

people, but they have been so busy for
two or three years getting soup bones
and firewood to throw at the wolf that
"Jamesy's" education has been neg-
lected. The boy learned many things,
but he didn't get them out of a primer.
For two months he had been "hustlin "
papers, until a truant inspector found
him one day and took him home.
"Jamesy's" mother was told that the
boy belonged in school, and thnt he
must be started in at once. Bite was a
well-meani- woman and agreed that
"Jamesy's" education should begin the
next morning.

, The boy went to the tchoolhouse half
determined to "duck" at recess, but the
teacher treated him so kindly and there
waa ao much of a novelty in the show
that he decided to remain. He soon
began to feel at home, and he scraped
up a whispering acquaintance with a
small Jew boy at his right. The teach-
er Interested him greatly.. He watched
I'M draw a picture of a cube, and then
heard her read off n row of figures from
the blackboard, and he concluded that
erxr-wa- . aba smartest, ncrsotl in the
world, except the man at the one Per,
show who made a beautiful colored
landsi-a- j while- the orchestra played
ryie tune.

Toward the close of the morning sea-alo- n

the teacher sn Id:
"Now, children, I am going to read to

ybu a little piece out of this book, and
I wantyou to listen very closely, so that
jou can repeat it to me when I have
finished."

This aroused Jlmmle. If there was
anything he delighted In It was relati-ng, with sundry emphatic gestures, to
hla younger brother at home accounts
of the during exploits of Tom Dnlton
and Jesse James as he heard them from
Ihe lips of older boys. He wss certain-
ly .tnterckted, and if was like
this be made up hla mind lo put up
with sevetal disagreeable features and
return the next forenoon. He straight-
ened himself In hla scat st the request
lo "ait erect," prepared to alworb every
word of the exrrtrd atory.

The teacher said: ".Now, I will read
this from this little book, and any of
you who wish lo ean reirat it to the
class in your own words. Ikir't try
to soy it aa I read It, but jual ns you
would say It" Jlmmle'a eyre grew big,
and he waa all attention. The leat her
reoil this short lesson from the first
readers

"Hr-- e the cowl Is It not a pretty cow?
Caa the cow run? Yra, the cow ran run.
("an the cow run aa fust as the horse?
No, the cow cannot run as foal aa lha
home."

rrlminy!" thought Jlmmle, "Is 'at
all? 'Ale dead easy." Ills hand waa
up in a In inkling. In Imitation of sever-
al others. Ilia lulrreatrd fae esugbt
lha tesrhrr'a eye, and the said: "Well,
Jsaira, you rosy try It, but be rsreful
to get It right You may stand up by
your arel."

"Jsmaej" arose. Ordinarily he wss
not bashful, b'lj. now his far Wss
flushed, and he wss trembling with Its,
porlsnre, aa he said:

"Or l onto de row. Ain't aha a Want?
f"n the git a move on? Hur. Cn the
hump hrraelf sa fast sade boraa? sw,
ah ain't In It wid de hiirae.aa!"

The la her w as otenume, but, never-Ihalre-a,

Jameay" was a fsvorl'e from
thst moment 4 hlrsgo Heowrd.

Ibrodiire lUaiarvrll has a "rsitooo
loom," which m sbt l rsJM a
lortal sltrhen fur It eoatstas tful
e"ia IM walla namaruua crkatera
"neietlet" l.im.
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WOMAN EDITOR OF THE FUTURE.
Bha Has Trouble with Her

Uvar the Evile of Ham.
"Helen!"
The maniiging editor of the future

apoke shprply. She was evidently angry
about something.

"Yes, ma'am," replied the private sec-
retary, quickly responding to the sum-
mons.

"Write a note to Misa DooliHIe tell-
ing her that we will dispense with her
services in the local room in the fu-
ture." " "'"Yes, ma'am." . 1

"She is drinking too much," ex-
plained the managing editor. "I am
sorry for her poor father, who is a
widower and has to depend on her for
support, but I can't help it. She will
have to go."

"I'll do it at once, ma'am."
' "This liquor evil la becoming a very
serloua matter," continued the manag-
ing editor, musingly. "I don't much
blame those poor men out in Kansas
who have been holding prayer meetings
i . i . - ... .in i no street m an attempt to break
up the saloon business. They sre tak
ing lhng chances of Insult, though
It a no place for men. I don't see what
their wives are thinking of to let them
do It. We'll have to have a good spe
cial on tne subject before long.

mranwniie, continued the man-
aging editor, coming down to business
again, "U-I- I Mrs. Kloaher that I want a
good atlff editorial on the women who
perslet In going out between the acta
to aee a girl or get a clova. It's an In- -
ault to the gentlemen they take to the
tneater.

"I have that, ma'am." said Hcl.--
looking up from her notebook. "What
else. 7

it . . . . ..' anim ior air. rr My in an
about bia aorlety. Twice rrrrntiy he
has mwlo the ulstske of to
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Instead of Mrs. and
Mr. Jones, as everyone knows It ought
o oe. us loeteuaable.

"Yes, ma'am."
"Then tell the elty editor thai I want

a good Interview with Mrs. Margin, the
president of the board of trade, on the
el 'imp In wheat. There ought to be a
good atory In that 1 uttdi-rstan- d that
the firm of Mrsdames Coupon llond
waa badly squreced aod that Jennie
Plunger made so much that aha blew In
IJO0 or 1100 eelehreting with the girla
oa the bHrrl of treble and sisred her-
self by buying her hukl.and a diamond
ring aod a arslakln roat."

With a wave of the hand the editor of
the future dismissed bar rlvaut erere-Ur-y

and gave her attentkm to aa edi-
torial oa "The Absurd Claims of the
New Msa."-- N. . Sua.

DANGER OF POLITENESS.
a the He.tae irawilasMO He

Msrw teetre4.
"I I makea my blood boil, air," said the

Ise old aoothera fraUemwa. aluin in
the dry romfort of the botrl, "loaee a
taieg bke thatr

He poiaud. ears the New York Jour.
tal, out to tho tML wbrre a rouba
imaa waa etrugfimg throurb th
raia. one bead attain ntine- - to bold aa
ambralla and beep her dreas from th
poddtea at the same time, the oibar
aod rhitrhieg a bare Imodte.

It eouMa't baebsiiaaed is as da
by rd.s.rr ' '

"I doo'l aae, malar." aeld the bis In
Ihe aest choir, "wfeal yea etpart,"

e.stM--t 7 i tmA ,. i ga.i.
aad fa my youthful days, sa.fc a ih.nroeldo't t ul, i,i.,..

gill woada't hste eone twn
tf pa brfore anrae ronrtrowa r'Silreiaii,

air, would bss etrajaal up to br so I
erid bf tmpw,r,,rft. f,.r k.aitlf, ar. would Lao baaa the Bret

Has the fasten of eallaalrr rauM4 air
ta three tlmaar

!4l bare, IMlne. do Saw kannra I..
bftow what thai anil i
woi, V If a maa tnd Ur with ear
f iitjiry iey tor h ae fan rxsImh rthe taaailJ raar I blm. I make no
Wuht.

', air. with a amikw. sad a ik.i.
theft wbava make a raia.

XfceM rolj a ta ltrvtoea sad ka.a
him arraet the man fwf Irtieg o meal,

fTl n r I

II II I I a i' WI -- m.r n n o n
Wantcd-f- in Idea Vanted-A- n Idea s -r- rr mm
K:-r'rv;:r::- ;; m!??r rBkrrlr Ills

a rtl, fa, iwpl tkaJ ' .m? i KreTe f tTa
, fm4 caf? T tTHmmt, I


